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NingXia Red

®

Product Summary
NingXia Red is a powerful antioxidant drink; it
supports immune function, liver function, and eye
health, and is reported to increase energy.*

Product Claims
+ Offers the highest known protection against
the dangerous superoxide free radical as
documented in the S-ORAC test conducted
by Brunswick Laboratories
+ Contains powerful wolfberry polysaccharides
shown to enhance normal immune health*
+ Contains wolfberry compounds that support
healthy liver function*
+ Is rich in phytonutrients that offer optimal
support for eye health*
+ Has wolfberries, which contribute 18 amino
acids, 21 trace minerals, more beta carotene
than carrots, more vitamin C than oranges,
vitamin E, and vitamins B1, B2, and B6
+ Has wolfberry polysaccharides, which support proper cellular communication without
spiking blood sugar levels because wolfberries are low glycemic, having a glycemic index
of only 10.6 (table sugar is rated at 83)
+ Delivers antioxidant synergy from the juices
of wolfberries, blueberries, apricots, raspberries, and pomegranates, and the antioxidant
d-limonene found in orange and lemon
essential oils (d-limonene also promotes
normal cell life cycles*)

+ Contains raspberries, which are a rich source
of ellagic acid, a potent antioxidant, along
with B vitamins and vitamin C
+ Contains blueberries, which provide anthocyanidin antioxidant power that also is cardioprotective*
+ Contains apricots, which provide beta carotene and vitamin C
+ Contains pomegranates, which have more
polyphenol antioxidants than other juices
and supply ellagic acid

Key Ingredients
Contains whole Ningxia wolfberry puree; a
superblend of blueberry, pomegranate, apricot,
and raspberry juices; organic blue agave; grape
pomace (water extracted), ascorbic acid (vitamin
C), and lemon and orange pure essential oils.

How To Use
Take 1–2 fl. oz. daily or as needed. Shake well
before using, and refrigerate after opening.

Important Information
Because NingXia Red uses whole-fruit wolfberry
puree, more health benefits are retained. From
the patented puree process in Ningxia, China,
to the careful blending and bottling in glass, the
nutritional value of our juice is preserved in each
and every bottle of NingXia Red.
The power found in NingXia Red is a result of
blending nutrient-dense wolfberry puree with the
juices of fruits known for complex phytonutrients.

NingXia Red

®

Scientists have confirmed the benefits of whole
food synergy. Researchers at Cornell University
concluded that a synergistic and additive effect
is why whole fruits and vegetables have potent
antioxidant activity.

NingXia Red Products
Item No. 3003

1 Liter

Item No. 3023

1 Liter, 2 pk

Item No. 3043

1 Liter, 4 pk

NingXia Red offers the best in wholesome and
nutritious juices, using organic Blue Agave instead of sugary juices for sweetening. Support and
protect your body with this powerful drink!

Item No. 4700

Combo Pack

Item No. 3168

Singles, 25 pk

Item No. 3169

Singles, 100 pk

Complementary Products

Item No. 3699
					

NingXia Red
Essential Rewards Pack

Item No. 6360

Ningxia wolfberries (dried)

For more immune support:
ImmuPro™
A great tasting, chewable formula that combines
five powerful polysaccharides, including Ningxia
wolfberry and beta glucan, to help rejuvenate
your immune system*
Exodus™
Contains echinacea and other immune-stimulating herbs with essential oils and trace minerals
For supporting eye health:
Omega Blue™
A clinically proven dose of omega-3 fatty acid nutrients from pure fish oil combined with essential
oils for heart, eye, brain, and joint health*
For more liver support:
JuvaTone
A liver-supporting blend of herbs, essential oils,
and dl-methione which helps recycle the powerful liver antioxidant glutathione, necessary for
normal liver function*
For more antioxidant protection:
Longevity™
These capsules contain the world’s most antioxidant-rich essential oils: frankincense, thyme,
orange, and clove.
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products
are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

